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LARGEST .llND BEST EQUIPPED NORMAL SCHOOL IN THE 
UNITED STATES. 
l ~\ 
The institution opened its 29th year with a larger attendance than that of any preceding year, 
the enrollment in all the regular classes being very much greater than ever before. 
THE AIM OF THE INSTITUTION 
Is to give to all, both rich and poor, an opportunity to accomplish the greatest amount of work 
in the shortest time, and at the least expense. 
THE CHARACTER OF THE WORK 
Is of such a high grade that, for a number of years, the credits from the school have been ac-
cepted in the best universities everywhere. It has fully demonstrated the fact that the 
highest grade of instruction does not necessarily require a high rate of expenditure. 
There are Nineteen Departments in this school. Each is a school within itself, and while there 
are other departments, they make this one none the less a 
Spuia/ Training Sc/zoo/ for T~ach~rs, 
a Spuia/ Comm~rcial School, or a 
Sp~cial School of P/zarmacy. 
Each department strengthens the others. 
The high grade of work done in the Department of Pedagogy has received the commendation 
of educators everywhere. There is no other school in the country giving so much at-
tention to professional work. Teachers and those preparing to teach have here the 
very best advantages for receiving training in the latest and most approved metnods 
What is true of this department is true of every department. Each is thoroughly equipped and 
placed in charge of specialists as instructors. 
EXPENSES ARE LE S THAN AT ANY OTHER PLACE. 
Tuition 10. oo per term. Good board and well furnished room 1. so to 1. 90 per week. 
arne rates in private families as in Dormitories. 
CATALOGUE GIVING F LL PA TIC LAR F C OOL ETI F EE 
ODRE H. B. BRO\V , President 
or . P. KI Y, Vice-Pre ident. 
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Miss Elizabeth Richenberg spent a few days ~t her 
home in Laporte. 
What was the matter Bill? Were the sidewalks too 
slippery? 
Miss Blanche Glass, of Columbia City, has enrolled 
for work in the Teachers' course. 
Mrs. Emma Wood, who was taking the Teachers 
course, has returned to her home at Waverly, 0. 
The College Current is for sale at the down-town 
book store of J. A. McConahay, opposite the postoffice. 
Roy Hawse, from Morris, Ill., was in the city Jan-
uary 8th. He formerly owned the Hill photograph gal-
lery. 
There is a movement Ofl foot down town to organize 
a young men's club. Victor Wellman is very much in-
terested. 
Attorney M. A. Makever, from tromsburg, Neb., 
is visiting relatives here. He graduated at the Normal 
twelve years ago. 
On aturday night of the second week the Crescents 
will play A Woman's Honor. A large crowd and a good 
time is anticipated. 
E. O'Conor spent hristmas at his home in Iowa. 
He says that the general prosperity of the country is felt 
very forcibly out there. 
Pa Kinsey has been wearing a broad smile the past 
week or more becau e a large number of new students are 
making their appearance. 
Mr. Bovee who has been working with the cientifics, 
returned home the other day. He was kno n as a hard 
working and good student. 
By a recent marriage at emington, Ind. 1s 
Jennie Beal, who i well known on College Hill become 
lrs. Ira rant. ongratulation . 
The readers of The Curren are promised orne in-
teresting letters from Eugene Gaines, a former student of 
the College. He is an officer on one of the U. S. 
war vessels and is now in Turkey. The letters will give a 
review of his travels since he joined the Navy. 
The Pharmacy girls look very beautiful when wearing 
the Pharmic caps. 
The new Pharmic caps made their appearance the 
latter part of last term. They are a neat creation of 
dark blue flannel, with long visor, and bear the design of a 
skull and cross-bones worked in old gold silk. 
A. M. Blank finished the Commercial course at the 
close of the past term and returned to his home at Miller, 
Ind. Blank is a popular young man and his friends re-
gretted to see him leave. However, they have the assur-
ance that he will return occasionally for a visit. 
Joseph McClaskey, a well known young student, went 
over to Chicago and enlisted in the U. . Navy. He was 
under age, and as his parents are dead a protempore 
guardian was named by the Chicago courts to formally con-
sent to his enlistment. Joseph's home was m Butte, 
Mont. 
By an order of the county board of education, music 
is to be taught in the district schools of Porter county, 
and after Jan. 1, 1903, all teachers of the county will be 
examined on that subject. The board has also ordered 
that the schools of the county be close during the 
Northern Indiana Teachers' association to be held at 
outh Bend, in April, and that all teachers who atten 
should be given pay for three ays. 
Miss Genevieve Ahren, the talented elocutionist and 
pantomimist, has secured an engagement with the well 
known entertainer, . Mayne Jones, and will make her 
first appearance with him at tis January 3 r t. r. 
Jones made his second visit to Rolling Prairie hristma 
eve and played to a full house. The entertain men at ti 
will be given under the a pices of the high school of that 
place. 
. 'Vickiser i introducing a new feat re in connec-
ti n with the debating se tions. uite a num er of the e 
sections have been organize at the beginnin of this term 
an , as an incentive to the be t work on the part of the mem-
bers, he proposes to choose, by contest in each ection: the 
best debater, and then, near the clo e of the term, have 
one great on test among the de bat r · o cho en. In thi 
way he ho es to bring out latent talent alon thi line of 
stu y an a d interest to thi ne e ary ar of the 
chool vork. 
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R. A. Little spent a few days 1n Chicago. 
Artie Hardey, who has been sick with lung trouble, 
returned to his home at Wabash Thursday of last week. 
C. B. Spiers, · Ernest Fifer, W. E. Curnow, Benj. 
Harms and Alvi11: Schaal spent their vacation in Chicago. 
Miss Jessie Jones, of Cassapolis, Mich., formerly of 
the Teachers' .course, was visiting friends for a few days 
last week. 
Miss Mary E. Swanson left her brother alone at the 
close of last term. She has gone to stay with her parents 
in Illinois. 
Miss Ruth Bradley, of the Music clas!;ies, has gone 
to her home. 
Miss Nora Moore, of Rossville, Ill., who was here a 
year ago and did work in the Teachers' course, has just re-
turned to complete the course. , 
C. F. Dimmick, of Boswell, Ind., who was elected 
treasurer of the Junior law class, is a promising young 
man and deserves the honor bestowed upon him by his 
classmates. 
Webster, the photographer, has a fine display of 
pictures in front of his studio, No.' 17 E. Main st., north 
side of the court house. It will pay you to inspect this 
disp!a.y when yo~ are down town. 
Qu tie a number of friends called on Miss Murray, the 
East hall ~ook, Saturday night, Jan. 18t;--The evening 
was spent most pleasantly and supper was served about 10 
o'clock. About twenty-eight were present. 
Miss Nina Pinter left at the close of the term for her 
home in Grand Rapids, Mich. She was accompanied by 
Miss Martha Clark, who will be her guest for a short 
time. Miss Clark's home is in Hudson, Ohio. 
Persons who are wishing any kind of calling cards 
hould see J os. W. H echt, Room 12, E. Meade Bldg. 
Colored and white cards are writ.ten to order in the lat st 
approved style of ornamental or plain penman hip, gild d 
if desired. Prices 10, 15 and 20 c. per dozen. 
All of the advertisements in The Current are re-set for 
this month's issue. We know the firms and institutions 
represented in our advertising columns to be reliable. 
\Vhen calling on or writing to advertisers please say you 
saw the advertisement in The College Current. 
Miss Daisy Kimmel, a graduate of the Scientific 
class last year, is teaching in the schools at Glendive, 
Mont. She writes to her parents here that he is well 
pleased with her work and that she likes the Western 
people. 
In writing to renew her subscription Miss Minnie L. 
King says that she has been teaching the Primary room 
in the Hendrum, Minn., schools since she left this College 
almost two years ago. 
Theodore Stoll left for Chicago last Saturday. The 
members of the Y. M. C. A. will miss him as he was one 
of their most active fellows. Mr. Stoll was born and 
raised in India. His parents are missionaries. He came 
to America to imbibe some of the spirit of business life in 
the West. After a few years he expects to return to his 
home and work amongst those p€ople whom he under-
stands so perfectly and whose needs he feels quite keenly. 
It was rumored that some of the members of the 
State societies who have been using Star and Crescent 
halls for their socials, have been indulging in dancing. 
This form of amusement is in violation of a well known 
rule of the school, and Prof. Kinsey has notified the 
aforesaid State societies that he would l;lold the presidents 
of the Star and Crescent societies liable for any dancing 
which may occur in their halls. 
A very interesting damage case was tried before 
Judge Jones in the Moot court Saturday evening, January 
18th. The case was against the Nickel Plate· R. R. -by 
Geo. Young for damages, Converse & Wright appearing 
for the railroad, Shields & Burns for Young. After a 
spirited contest and rigid cross-examination the case was 
dec~ded in favor of the defendant. The case was well 
handled and many points were made on both sides. 
Harry Ostrand, proprietor of the fruit and con-
fectionery store at the corner of College ave. and Freeman 
st., is running a strictly up-to· date store. His motto is, 
"It Pleases us to P}ease you. Please Tell Your Friends." 
He has a new ad. in this issue of The Current. Give him 
a call. 
Large crowds of students took advantage of the good 
skating at Sager's pond during vacation. Their sport was 
spoiled Monday by a heavy snow. 
Miss Hazel Dickson, one of the young lady students 
and a member of the Star literary society, has gone to her 
home in Montana. 
If ub ribers to Th Curr nt will report irregularity 
in the d livery of their paper the publi hers will take it 
as a favor . 
. J. Godfrey has been confined to his room at 
Mound hall for the past two weeks with Ill bad case of 
erysipelas. 
G. B. Abernathy and wife have moved to 66 Water 
st. Mr. Abernathy is a well known student in the College. 
llie Whitzel has been ill for the past week. He is 
better at the time we go to press. 
Burt Butler, of Little Rock Ark. spent Christmas 
with his m ther on College Hill. 
Miss Clayton, from Laporte is in school taking the 
Teachers our e. 
Max Kitlinger spent vacation in bicago. 
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I T EMS NOT ALTOGETHER OF A 
SERIOUS NATURE. 
Question: "Mr. Otho Gilbertson, why is your at-
tention drawn from East hall to Mound hall?" 
Mr. Gilbertson: "Because Mound hall bas no 'go-
bell.' " 
Frank Weber has taken up his old study of Ladiology, 
and, say, he is going to make a grade in it this term if he 
has to study until "go-bell" time. 
Ind.; Nellie June Sherman, Columbus, 0.; S. E. Skelley, 
Iowa City, Iowa; Maude J. Smith, Sollitt, Ill. ; D. Vernon 
Newcomer, Elizabethtown, Pa.; H. E . McGarey, Stanton, 
Pa.; Harry Lowe, Perrysville, Ind .; Mildred LaRowe, 
Howell, Mich.; Fred W. Luehring, Hanover, Kan.; 0. C. 
Heilman, Austin, Minn.; Agnes W. Harms, Port Wash-
ington, Wis. ; Clara Eichorn Marshalltown, I a. ; Lillian 
Donnelly, Manistique, Mich. ; Susie Cass, Aurora, Ill. ; 
Beatrice Bockstahler, Akron, 0.; Aubrey Marshall, Clark, 
Mo.; Ivy Pressell, Hunt ington, I nd.; Pearl Jones, 
Chesenang, Mich. 
REN EW AL . 
Ask Sam Blaine, F. J. Wilkins and Otho Gilbertson Harry Byers, Clearfield, Pa. ; Mary . Lenhard, 
why they are so serious since the Hero Day exercises. Nauvoo, Ill.; Daisy E. Meadows, omerville, Ala. 
Guy Alvord thinks skating is all 0. K. if he has some 
pretty girl to skate with. 
Conundrum: Why were the Senior law nominations 
like embalmed beef? A. Because they were some-
what stale. 
McDonald was in the ring for a few moments, but 
got a solar plexis in the second round. 
Prof. Williams says the 7:15 section of Orations Mon-
day, the I3th, reminden him of a country prayer meeting. 
190~ Calendars 
of the Nickel Plate road mailed on application to the 
General Passenger Agent, Cleveland, Ohio. 
SUBSCRIPTIO LI T. 
N EW SUBSCRIBERS-VALPARAI SO. 
Ralph Conrow, 7 Brick; Mildred Mann , Union H all; 
G. R. McCarthy, 8 Union hall; A. E. Merwin, 41 
Locust; Flora haffer, co r. Lucu st and Greenwich: G. B. 
Lutyens, 46 College ave . ; ·walter Garde, 7 tiles hall; 
E rnest Barn hart, 47 East; \V. \V. Bowe, I Columbia hall; 
Misses mith and H agar, II Columbia hall· 
E ubank s, I 5 U nion st.; Paul H ayes, City has. 
Marvin, 24 \V. H eritage· A. J. Meyer 129 . Locust; 
Pearl Needha m, I2 olumbia; Miss Lankemae, 24 ast 
hall; C. P. Coulta 33 ollege ave.; \ . Mar hall, 
Mound t. ; John !cLean, F reeman st.; adie . Mc-
Kenzie, Y. M. C. A. hall. 
NE\ SUB CRIBER -OUT OF TOW 
H. mith, Huntington. Ind.; H. A. \ agar, t. 
Pleasant, fich. · eo. mith epue, Ill.; Claire Fenn, 
fancelona, Mich. : verett Denton \ inslow, Ind.; has. 
L. LeBom Goshen Ind.; Buellesfield • Isley, razil, 
CHANGE OF ADDR E . 
Lottie M. Hanson, from Harlem, Mont., to Berton, 
S. D.; Nina Kennedy, from Augusta, Mich., to Grand 
Rapids, Mich. ; Marie Larson , Esofia, \Vis., to Hammond, 
Ind. _: Mary Moss, Crookstan, Minn., to Horse Cave, Ky. · 
Daisy E. Meadows, Ripley, T enn., to omerville, Ala. ; 
W. A. Manning, Valparai o to oldier, Ky.; M. D. 
Mackey, Valparaiso, to Littl e P. ., Ky. 
Geo. Weeks, a stu de nt of the ormal fi ve or six 
years ago, was the guest of hi s si ster ora Weeks, unday 
the 12th. He is now edi to r of the In epen ent, Edon, 0. 
Gertrude Thompson, ast hall, was de1aineJ from 
ber classes several days th e la tter a rt of the term on ac-
count of illness. 
Wed le passed the cigars around the other day. 
Don't kn ow whether i t was on accou nt o f election or if he 
has gone over to the happy majority and got marr ied. 
Prof. . F. Williams will be toastmaster at the an-
nual banquet of the Chicago lumni association of Valr o-
raiso College at the almer house in hicag the evenin 
of February 1 t. 
llen Mi enheimer, who finished all the work of the 
ollege here several years ago, is no' a prosperous busi -
ness man at Richville, \Vash. He o ns :>ooo acre of 
land and an interest in a lar e mercantile e ta li hment. 
In a rivate letter \ . Tinney, ientific 'oo, 
writes that he has u s and do,. ns in hi tea bing at H cla 
In . , but he i hopeful of the final outcome. e en s a 
frien of his tephen H. u tin, ho ill take th cien-
tific an.d ommercial cour es. lr. ustin i recom-
mended a an exempli ary youn man and a oo tudent. 
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THE COLLEGE CURRENT 
Issued monthly from the press of the Wade Bros. & Wise printing house 
Entered at the Valparaiso Postoffice as second class mail matter 
Published by 
THE CURRENT CO., Valparaiso, Ind. 
D. L. JONES, Editor 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
One Year ............... : ............... . . .. ....... .. ... $1.00 
Six Months _ .............................. _ . . . . . . . . . 6o 
DISCONTINUANCES.-THE CURRENT is continued until or-
dered stopped and all arrearages paid. This is in accordance with the 
desire of most of our subscribers who do not wish their files broken, and 
is also a general custom among newspapers. But subscriptions are 
always discontinued when so ordered, p-rovided arrea-rages a-re paid 
Do not ask any publisher to discontinue your subscription to a periodi-
cal without paying all a-r-rea-rages. 
CHANGE OF ADDRESS.-lf you ch.ange your postoffice 
notify the publishers at once to change the address on your paper 
Postmaste-rs do not fo-rwa-rd periodicals from one office to another as 
letters a-re forwarded 
& If a subscriber fails to notify the publishers by the 5th of the 
month, the proper course is to send a one-cent stalflp to the former post-
master and ask to have THE CURRENT forwarded. 
MISSING NUMBERS. -Should The Current fail to reach 
you by the last day of the month, notify the publishers AT ONCE; they 
will supply the missing numbers. 
~ Advertising rates furnished on application 
~ Copy of advertisements intended for insertion in the issue of 
any month must reach the office of publication not later than the 
5th of that month 
~ Address all communications and make all remittances payable 
to THE CoLLEGE CURRENT Co., Cor. College ave. and Locust st., 
Valparaiso, Ind. 
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"The unprepared stud nt the one who i mo t 
ready to argue about or around or abov or below th 
les on--anywher but in it." 
======= 
It is the aim of the publi h rs of Th urr nt to mak 
the paper just what the sub riber want it to b so long 
as it is within our power to do o. W ar not running 
the paper to plea e our elve , but to mak it int r ting 
to our patrons. With thi end in vi w, and in r pon e 
to requests from a large number of th ud nt w 
begin with the January numb rthe publi ation of pictures 
of the different memb rs of the facult of Valparai o ol-
lege. This month w pr ~ ent on our out id r pag 
a fine half-tone print of Pr id nt 
President 0. P. Kin ey. Following th pictur 
a profe or will be print d a h month and wh n th 
series is complet d it w 11 mak a valuabl~ oll ·ti n. 
Now is the time to ubscrib . 
To Our FriendR Who are in Arrears With 
Their Subscriptions. 
Beginning with the October number of' last year we 
adopted the plan of all good publications, that of printing 
the date on the address labels so that our friends, the 
subscribers, could see each month how far their sub-
scriptions were paid. A few of our friends are still in 
arrears for more than a year. It is as a gentle reminder 
to these few that we pen these lines. Look at the date on 
your address label, and if it shows that you are in arrears 
don't sleep another night until you have paid at least one 
year's back subscription. 
An Historic Desk. 
We acknowledge receipt Q{ a letter from Attorney 
Charles H. Leech, secretary of the Indiana club of Chi-
cago. In his letter Mr. Leech expresses pleasure with our 
notice of the club banquet which was held in Chicago 
December 17th, and adds that too much praise cannot be 
given to the Valparaiso people who represented the Col-
lege at the banquet. He personally, was the sponsor of 
the Valparaiso College cause, and it was a happy thought 
on his part, that of placing the College on an equal basis 
with the great universities of the state, and was a compli-
ment to Mr. Brown which shall long be remembered. 
One incident of the banquet was the using of a desk 
which was presented to Mr. Leech by Gen. Lew Wallace 
in 1897. Following is a copy of the letter which ac-
companied the gift: 
This desk was made to order in Crawfordsville about the year 1855, 
and kept in continued use in my law office down to 1878, at which time 
I retired from practice. It was then moved to my study in our resi-
dence. A great deal of the composition of The Prince of India and al<;o 
copying of that work, and Ben Ilur, were done on it there. Allow me 
to hope you will find it serviceable for many years. Respectfully, 
LEW WALLACE. 
It is needless to say that the genial secretary is proud 
of his historic prize. 
================ 
Valparaiso ollege will have a new medical depart-
ment. The deal whereby the Northwestern Medical Col-
lege, of Chicago, passes under the joint control of Valpo-
raiso ollege and the Eclectic Medical college, is a 
certainty. We are not at liberty to say any more on the 
subject this month, but shall give the full particulars 
next month after the arrangements are completed. 
The Indianapolis entinel devoted a half column on 
its editorial page to commendatory comment on President 
H. B. Brown's address before the tate Teachers' associ-
ation. 
o ub crib r h uld think of a in()' h m wi hout fir t 
allin at th offi and having th addr on his pap r 
hang d. 
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AMONG THE SOCIETIES 
1111-1111 
~· ~ c-~c-
Y. M. C. A. 
PLATFORM l\1EETINGS. 
Our fellow students who have attended the series of 
lectures to men, just concluded, will agree that the 
Christian men of our school are a unit. The members of 
the Young Men's Christian Association feel amply re-
warded for the efforts expended, and, through the College 
Current, wish to extend their hearty thanks to those of 
their fellows who are non-members but who have shown IJy 
their presence at these meetings and by their words of en-
couragement that they are interested in the moral and 
spiritual life of the student body. 
The Saturday evening meetings of last term were con-
cluded by a fitting talk from Prof. Kinsey. Every seat in 
Recital hall was taken, and men were standing for want of 
seats. It would have been well could every young man in 
school have heard the words of encouragement and council 
from our professor. Those who heard him only regretted 
that the hour was so short. This same feeling has pre-
vailed in all our meetings, aiid for this reason we fe.el en-
couraged to go on. 
For the coming term we have planned a series of talks 
under the general heading, Problems of Young Men. 
Aside from the splendid talent of this city we will have 
speakers from outside. 
Soon we will have our College General ecretary 
among u , and with his help and training we shall be able 
to realize results more in accord with what we really need. 
Fellows, let us all band together, and as one great 
whole, under one great Leader, make our association mean 
what it stands for-the full and symmetrical development 
of spirit, mind and body. * 
ORE ENT AND TAR ELE TI 
The Crescents held their usual term election riday 
evening, January 1oth. Quite an exciting time was had 
over the usual Parliamentary Law drill before each 
election. The Liberals, Conservatives and the Independ-
ents each had their favorite candidate for president. \ m. 
Dilley was the Liberals choice Elliott Me arlane stood 
for the Conservatives,. and Frank Bear represented the In-
dependents. fter a heated discharge of oratory had been 
given, the iberals succeeded in landing their man by a 
majority of 2 to 1. The rest of the election was a land-
slide for the ..iberals. 
The Stars held their election Saturday evening, Jan-
uary 1 Itb. The following officers were elected for the 
coming term: President, Norbert Wanous; vice-presi-
dent, Elroy Converse; recording secretary, Sophia Lieum; 
corresponding secretary, Adesta Scheidler· first critic, 
Mr. Simpkins; second cnnc, Belle Shorey; vocal 
chorister, Chas. Erickson; instrumental chorister, Emma 
Cochran; manager ·of printing, Robert Little; first mar-
shall; Jacob Breitbach; second m1Tsha11, Regina 
Breecher; exec11tive committee, R. A. Wright, Almeda 
Williams, Kitty Rinker. 
STAR AND ENT BANQ ET. 
Th 
FFI E IE'rY. 
President, \Vm. A. Dilley; vice president, Victor 
Wellman; recording secretary, .. thel Bowden; c rresp nd-
ing secretary, Nellie sherman · chorister, 'ranville Ho~ 
gan; assistant chorister, 
Penwell; first critic, enevieve 
C. Lusk; e itor, . F. :Burns ; 
manager of printing, Wm. Hue 
ale; second mar hal, lrlen 
The Wisconsin 
hanor; trea urer, R. V. 
hren; sec nd critic, 
auditor, C. •. Morgan; 
otter· first mar hal, W. 
I AL. 
a ocial in tar an 
Crescent halls atur ay ev ning 
two hundred people were present. 
were serve a out to o' lock and 
January 1 J th. bout 
Light refre hm nt 
f the 
evening wa spent in games. 
'W 
For the present all train 
will arrive and epart fr m the 
ner ifth avenue and Iarri son 
tim . 
late Roa 
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IN T H E C LASSB S . 
~ ~ 
SENIOR LAW .. 
Most of the boys report the examinations in Negli-
gence a snap, but they fear the Judge shall have revenge 
in Wills. 
One of the distinguishing features of some of the 
members of the Law class seems to be burnsides, but that 
is not all for which they are noted. 
The Senior oratorical contest for Hero Day ex~rcises 
was held in Star hall January zd. E. A. McFarlane and 
Joseph A. Weber carried off the honors. 
C. A. Shields, A. A. Worsley and I. T. Richardson 
have returned from their holiday vacations looking none 
the worse for wear. We imagine they left a number of 
turkey bones with their friends. 
A. L. Frasier, who graduated from the Law school 
last r.ear and who is now pr~cticing law at' Hinckley, Ill., 
made Valpo a call a short time ago. He says he was 
glad to get back to see the boys, but some way the boys 
didn't get to see much of him. 
JUNIOR LAW. 
FROM AN OCCA IONAL CORRESPONDENT. 
Owen, just hang your cigar on a nail outside the door. 
"Speech, Miller! Speech, Miller!" Don't get 
scared, Mr. Miller just because we ask you for a speech. 
Come again when you can deliver one. 
,Mr. Wagner is back after a two weeks furlough, which he 
spent with his folks in Missouri. He is one of our worthy 
members and will occupy the president's chair for the en-
suing term. 
What causes that smile on the faces of the Juniors? 
Why, its only a few questions, perhaps three hundred in 
number, that Col. DeMotte extracted from Parson's Con-
tracts. If there is anything which will cause a Junior 
to cast a long smile, it is a little work. 
Mr. Allen, of the Senior class, had the honor 
scattered.among his chattles, to be placed in front of our 
chss as instructor, for two long days, at the beginning of 
the year. Col. DeMotte was called to Indianapolis and 
we have been convinced that he was aware Allen's head was 
full of law. 
The Junior class election seemed to be divided into 
two factions, one supporting democracy and the other re-
publicanism. In the national election of 1900 the repub-
licans wanted the world and got it. It was their same 
doctrin(;! in this class election,-only they didn't get it. 
COMMERCIAL NOTES. 
Ailie White has be,eri on the. sic_k ~ist for a few days. 
Ollie Markley bas been on the sick list for the past 
week. 
_- Wm. Carroll .was up to Chicago on a visit a few 
weeks ago. 
Frank Beatty spent a week at his home in IllinQis 
during the holidays. 
Margaret Ramsey, a sister of L. H. Ramsey, is now 
attending this College. 
Two young gentlemen had the pleasure (?) of tci.king 
a bath in Sager's pond on a recent Saturday. 
E. V. Bull, a wai~er at East hall, has been confined 
to his room with a severe attack of rheumatism. 
-Fred L. Brown, an instructor in the Com-
mercial department of Valparaiso College for some time, 
has accepted a position as teacher in the Metropolitan 
college, Chicago. 
CLASSIC CLASS. 
The social was held the evening of January 2oth. 
Owen Butcher was absent from his classes during the 
holidays. We understand he was visiting w1th home folks. 
Chas. Wiggins visited his parents the days between 
terms. 
Miss Belle Hittson and Mrs. Bosworth went to the 
city a few weeks ago to see the Merchant of Venice by 
Henry Irving and Ellen Terry. 
A certain corner of Room 6 seems to e·xeit a very 
quieting effect on the nerves, judging from the number of 
sleeping Logicians to be seen there during the three o'clock 
hour. 
The class was well represented in Hero Day exercises. 
Two of the orators ohhe evening, Me Far lane and Kitchen 
being Classics as well a 
pectively. 
Th 
enior and Junior lawyer res-
will mail its 1902 calendar to any one making application 
to the General Passenger Agent, Cleveland, Ohio. 
-'PHE· COLLEGE CURRENT. 
SEN-IOR LA WYERS ELECT. , 
~he Senior lawyers held their usual class election 
Jan . lO, 1902, but instead of following t~e es~~blished rule 
of electing members in an hour or two, they required 
three days and are still talking the election. : It seems as 
if many surprises were sprung during the election, and 
things did not turn out as some expected. Owing to a pe-
culiar turn in the minds of some, a n,umber of "dark 
horses '' were nominated for the office of president. The 
~esult was the election of F. C. Klein, def~ating Smith, 
Shields, McDonald, Rowe, McF~rlane, ~qhenckand Bryan. 
It is rumored that Burns and two or three others would 
have liked the nomination. C. Duvall was elected vice-
president, August Bremer was chosen secretary and W. 
H. Blodgett was elected treasurer. Weddle and Kinnirk 
were elected as judges. Two new offices were created, 
justice of the peace and constable. Parks and Chalfant 
were elected as justic~s of the peace and Henan and 
Rauch were elected constables. -At the close of the election 
the choir sang After the Ball. 
ELOCUTION CLASS SO IAL. 
The members of the Elocution graduating class gav a 
social last Saturday evening in Cre cent hall. Thi wa 
one of the most entertaining social events given in a long 
time. Miss Edith Snover was rna ter of ceremonies. By 
the popcorn deal partners were obtained prQmi cuou ly 
for the grand march. After this a hort program wa 
rendered. Mis Genevieve Ahren ann Mayn J one a h 
gave a recitation, Mr. Wall, clas pre ident, made a f w 
pleasing remarks, and .Prof. Jarley' wax figur 
exhibited underthedirectionofMr.King. Thi w avery 
amusing feature of the program. Mr. King wa a i t d 
by Messrs. Baker, Wall, Johnson and Laurene , Mi 
Hastings and Cochran. After theprogrammemb r of th 
Elocution alumni were call d upon and at a h 
the social wa concluded. 
JUNIOR LAW. 
BY OUR REOUL R CORRE PO DE T. 
Chief Justice Bradshaw will have his new set of Law 
books, Bradshaw on " ontrax," ready for publication in 
a few days. The Colonel thinks orne of adopting the 
work for a ext next year. 
Bro. Wellman has been engaging in politics to some 
extent outside of his cla s. He says all is fair in politic 
in the moon ( Crescent) just so the other man don't know 
what you are doing until all is over and the point carried. 
Judge (?) . 'F. Burns, of the Senior clas , has d -
cided to return to the Juniors for the remainder of the 
year. He wishes to get the fundamental principles of law 
better so that at the next society election he may know 
that unconstitutional measures will not carry the election 
his way. 
The Junior law class we understand, is about to lose 
one of its most active tnembers, Carey Caldwell, who, in 
view of a recent'Cliscovery, has decided to study Medicine 
instead of Law, thinking himself better adapted by tempera-
ment and disposition to the study of Medicine. 
· Mr. Brohman, thinking the study of Law and its 
practice to be inconsistent with his conception of morality, 
has left the class and returned to his home, where it is 
hoped, he may find occupation more congenial to his 
resthetic ideas- planting ho~s, for instance. 
The Junior lawyers lately held an election. It is 
said to have been a walk -away for the Conservative party. 
The officers elected are: President Wagner, ice-Presi-
dent Putman, ecretary C. Anton and Treasurer imick. 
Political combines were worked to a finish, and finished 
some of the candidates so sadly they will not be heard 
from until the next election. 
.IL·LINOI~ goLLEGE OF LAw· 
HOWARD N. 0 DE . Ph. D., LL. D., 1) a.n. 
Opera House Bl'k 112 Clark St., CHICAGO . 
DAY H OL.- Three year of L. B. course, ten h ur 
weekly recitations and lectures; u e largely the llarvard .'y tern 
of Case tudy. College graduate ·, with me preliminary credit 
by devoting all their time to the work of the .'ch I, may c m· 
plete LL. R. course in Two Three year L . M. 
course, fifteen hours weekly recitation and lecture. . if y 
pecial bol r hip. are open for competitive app intment 
to matriculate in the • r . but 11 l .. . 
·-----------------------------------------· 
··'"· 
THE C6LLEG~ CURREN'li. 
PHARMACY NOTES . . 
_t wo ''Warm" friends, Morgan and Wallick. 
Geo. Remington is growing a splendid 
whiskers. 
crop of 
Miss Mullins, of · the Chemistry class, is trying her 
strength on class seats . 
Prof. Roe (wi th dignity) :-"Who broke this desk?" 
' . 
Chorus ( in Chemistry class): ''Miss Mullins, the 
little (?) girl." 
Professor of Chemistry: "Mr. Linsley, what ele-
ments are mixed-with Phosphorus to make matches?" 
Mr. Linsley (promptly): "Girls and boys." 
Prof. Roe has considerable trouble in making his 
dutiful Chemistry class understand the properties of arsenic. 
Some say it is poisonous, others say not, and the color 
varies with the rainbow. 
The Pharmics say Dick Timmons had abo;~· t ten 
special watchmen during examination. Every "pony" 
would buck, and thus Dick's gang came to · t,he re~c~e of 
the unfortunate rider. 
(r··········································~~~-~ra · 
1 i ·Tlte Benn Pitman Sys.. i i 
ill! - = = i i tern of Phonography. i i 
~ illl · = , 
~ ~ There is no question "h . t• v•·r • f the truth of the .t:d• ment illl I 
~ ~ that the B " nn Pitman System is more ge•. er:. lly used tha r. ; ~ 
il! 111 any other in tht s cou n try ; at J, ast t hh wo ttlu appear to bet rtt<' r il! 
ill! 111 fro m th e reports made to this Hureau ~>I v:u j, us institution- ~ ill! J I teaching shorthaud.- HoN. \V. 'J. H ,\RRtS, Ctlllrmis.ionl'r 11) illl I' 1 ~ Education ( Washington, D . C. ) , .,\ o?•nllbl!r 19, 18<;8. ! ~ 
I I ~ 1 !! !! The following is a graphic summary of the Table of Statistics i ~ 
i "' on the Teaching of Shorthantl in th e United Sutt-:s, in the "' r 
il! I Bureau of Education Circular of J, fon11ation No . ' · ~893, pageg ill I 
J J 40 to 141. I ill! 
il! If !i:knnPi•JT1an.7 ~ 
~ J 1 teachr .. , 34 7\< illl = 
If If Graham, 363 teachers, 16.8 if- illl illl 
il! illl i\lunson, 22ll teachers, tc. .6•,(. ' ,illl 
I I Cro-;s, 185 teachers. 8 6 ''· illl ·= 
ill! 111 - baac Pitman. 1;3 teachers, 6 7 %· ilf illl 
~ ~ - Lind,Iey, Lx teachers, 3 7 <j. · ; ~ 
ill illl - Pernin, 64 teachers, 2 s ~. "' jill 
il! illl - .'cott·B•own, 52 teachers, 2.4 %· I ill! I J - Long!.:,•, 52 teachers, 2.4 ~· illl I I ~ - McKee, 36 teachers, 1.6 1. .J ~ 
illl ill! - Pitman tunspecifiedl, 35 teacher~ . <f • ·J Iii 
II! illl Moran,3oteachers,t3' '· If jl! I II! Sloan-Duployan, 24 t.:achers, 1 ' 1. II! I 
ill Besides 38 other , each bei· ,:; .o.in. f ~ 1 
I I I ill 
il! II! To supply the incre:~sing dnn.tnd [r .r stenogr phHs. :.t..f •. <-.. 1. • illl I 
illl illl shorthand and typewrit;ng have been e•t:lb i'r rl•n vui us pat • - ~ Ill I I of the country, and, with few ex' eptions, all bu<iness colleg ~ • ill I 
ill! 111 now have a "department of o<ho 1 h:uod " A 1'1111 b ... of ~ys1rm' ~ !II I ~ are tau,l!:ht, but that of Benn PitrnAn is more J!enerally u~ed J = 
~ J than any other in this country and may be called the A mer illl J 
jl!il! !!!! lean System.-Extrtut frnm 'It,· "'''f'•• rt r•.f r/•,• ( '111111issio••••r·J J ,_ 
.,. Edtteation ( tVashingto11, /).C. ) .forth,· )Wtr 1 87-S8_, ;ttgr <)2'• • jl! ! ,, "' , 
r 'l'HF. BE N PIT~! A:-.' · y TF.:\1 1:-i I' A C;Hr IN ~ ill! 
I I 111 I 
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All trains arrive at and depart from Van Buret' 
Street Union Passenger Station, Chicago. 
UnifOI'llll'fl CoJored Porters attend passengers 
holding first or second class tickets in day 
coaches on tbru trains, insuring scrupuloudy 
cl ean cars enroute, 
Enst: r ead down. !'h~~l ~;~~e~lg'r West: rep.d up. 
tL o. 6 2 4 'l'ru.ins Viilly. 3 1 5 1 tLt>. 
-t- 1f20 10 35 2 30 ... . Chicago.... 9 16 74o 525 T 
8 00 12 13 llf25 3 21 ... Hammond ... f8 18 6 42 4 29 12 20 
9 45 12 40 . . . . 3 48 .... Hobu.rt . . . . . . . . . 6 10 4 02 10 fi:J 
Jl 00 12 69 ... :. 4 09 ... \ 'alpl\raiso.. . . .. . 5 61 3' 40 9 3!l 
11 50 fl 15 .. . .. 4 27 .. So . Wanatu.h .. .. . .. ;5 35 3 24 8 3J 
6301471255 502 .. ... Knox ..... 648 6G3 260 7 '15 
,H~ g~ ·2·2o g ~L·~:tft~~ie;:: ·s·ii g~ 1H~ ~ ~~ 
2 35 4 05 3 10 7 5D .. Ft. Wu.yne.. 4 35 2 3d 12 10 .7 oo. 
12 35 6 49 5 3l 11 10 . . Fostoria. . .. 2 06 11 10 9 13 il C::.; 
..... 10 20 8 25 1 56 ... Cleveland ... 11 26 7 50 6 25 .... . 
..... 2 15 11 27 4 49 .... Erie..... 8 41 3M 3 37 . ... . 
. . . . . 5 . ~o 2 05 7 35 .. .. Buffalo... .. 6 10 12 50 1 00 .... . 
.. .. . 7 5:> 3 35 7 35 ... New). ork... 6 10 2 00 1 40 ... .. 
· •• _, 10 07 5 20 .... . .. .. Boston, ... 4 30 t & 19 1 00 .. .. . 
Ltght ~ype A. !tl. Dal'k type P. !tl, 
t Daily except unday. .f ·Stop on signal. 
t Local freight easthound betwe~n 'tony Isl:ruld and 
Knox, only on Atonday, Wednesday and Friday; westbound 
only on Tuesday. Thursday tutd 'a.turday. 
Drawing Rooth Sleeping Cars on Nos. 2, 4 and 
6 thru to Cleveland, Erie~ Buffalo, New York 
and Boston ; on -o • 5 3 ana 1 to Chicago.· Meals 
are served at pporlune meal hours in Ni,ckel 
Plat~ Dining Cars and at "up-to-dnte , . Dining 
Stations operated by this Company. Baggage 
check a thru to destination. On inquiry you 
will fi11d our rates are alw.ays lowor than v~a 
oth~r lincs, sorvic considered. . 
.For rates and detailed information, addross B. 
F. Horner, General Pa eng r AgC'nt, Cleveland, 
0 ., C. A. Asterlin, T. P. a., Ft. Wayoo, Iod. , or 
· Local Ticket Agent. · · · :: 
' ,I 
.t.f1tP. 
-~~ ·~ (~ -. 
....... -, 
•• ~· .l ,.i 
,._PHE COLLEGE CURRENT. 
NOTES OF THE SCIENTIFIC CLASS. 
H. L. Burns has been tendered the place of deputy 
·clerk of court of Clay county, Ind. He severed his con-
nection with the Scientific class with the close of the past 
term. 
Ernest F ifer has returned from Chicago, where he 
was employed during the holiday season. He has re-
·sumed his work in the Law: and Scientific courses. 
Hershell Agee enjoyed several days vacation at his 
home in Chapin, Ill. 
Mr. Sturgell. of Kentucky, has enrolled in the Law 
an~ Scientific courses. 
C. H. DeWitt is taking spe<:ial work at Chicago Uni-
v ersity. 
Prof. Bennett gave his lectures on Evolution to his 
Zoology class last week. They are an interesting feature 
of ~the course, arouse interest and discussion, and set the 
embr_ro scientist a-thinkin'. 
The Scientific orations on practical themes and mat-
ters connected with the American commonwealth, were 
in progress during the past two weeks. 
"There's a stranger at the door." Ask McMenamin . 
_The girls of Union hall are very partial to the boys of 
the said hall, - at least to two of them. In the last few 
weeks the before-mentioned two boys have been the only 
boys at all the spreads that were given at Union. You 
c an tell by their looks that they a re contented, which 
means, well fed. 
Orlaf Anderson, a L aw student o f last year, who bas 
been out on the road handling the Chautaqua desk since 
last April, has returned. He brought a wife and they 
have rented a cottage near the Nickle Plate depot. He 
will enter the Senior law class the first pring term. 
The engagement of D. Yentzer to Miss Laura Rux is 
announced. The groom-to-be is a Law student whose 
home is at Port Allegheney, Pa., while the bride-ele t is a 
sister of Mrs. T. B. Thimings, of this city. The wedding 
is to take place next spring when the young man graduates. 
F reeman A. Hollett a graduate of the . I. Law 
school, has formed a professional partnership with aw-
yer F. T. Fetter, of this city, and the new firm will be 
styled Fetterer r Hollett. They have han omely re-
modeled and refitted the offices occupied heretofore by 
M r. Fetterer, and have installed thereim an unu ually ex-
tensive new law library. 
The Crescent society elected officers January 1oth. 
H. A. Miller is thriving since he came to the Hill to 
room. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Kelley are the proud parents of 
a new daughter. 
N. D. Chew, Montpelier, 0., has entered the College 
for review work. 
G. R . McCarthy spent a very merry Christmas week 
at his home in Milwaukee. 
Shakespeare and poetry readings are very p opular a t 
U nion hall, - at least to a fe w. 
The current though t now is, Wonder if Crangle is 
going to do like the rest of the boys, -get married. 
J. I. Hoffman, who is now principal of the public 
schools at P oland, visited f!iends on the Hill Christmas. 
E. W. Ranes, Madisonville, K y., who .was in the 
Shorthand department in '99, has returned fo r review 
work. 
Miss Louise Darroch, Psychology and Pedagogy 'oi, 
is teaching at Livingston, Mont., and is well pleased with 
her position. 
J . W. H echt, of torm L ake, Ia., wh o g raduated 
from the Commercial department with the '99-'oi class, is 
taking special Penmanship. 
Everett Nall, of Madisonville, Ky., has entered 
school for some speci al work. He has his eagle eye on a 
bank job in his home town . 
C. A. ash, of harpsburg, Ill., who has been in 
school here, has just been tendered a position as book-
keeper for a large lumber ompany at B nton Harbor, 
Mich. 
· The Wise leven now boar ing at ranees Hunt's 
gave a Christmas inner. That's the reason they are 
called ''wise.'' anigan was ch en t buy the 
requisites, and he selected the following: urk y, elery, 
cake, jelly roll, pum1 kin pie, orange , ates, fi s, banana , 
white grapes, and for a wa h- own, cocoa. r. ani an 
did the carving also, an i n t stint th b y . They 
ha a very merry time, considering that they were n t at 
horne. 
Miss 1 renee ubank is vi iting frien s in ichi-
gan. he will go to lorida oon. 
has. Hoyrnan the pular ill tail r ha en en-
tertaining his si ter 
Wis. 
is au e loyman, of adison, 
THE COLLEGE CURRENT. 
HERO DAY EXERCISES 
'By Valparaiso College of Law, in the College Auditorium 
January 8th, 1902. 
THE Hero Day program by the Valparaiso College of 
Law in the College Auditorium Wednesday evening, Jan-
uary 8th, was the finest in many respects of any to which 
we have had the pleasure of listening in a long time. A 
large crowd was in attendance and the meeting was pre-
sided over by T. J. Lawless, president of the Junior class. 
The first number on the program was a solo by the ever 
popular soprano, Miss Bessie Munsey. The first speaker 
of the evening was Joseph A. Weber. His oration, An-
drew Jackson was an exceedingly fine production, being 
logically arranged and interspersed with appropriate cli-
maxes and rhetorical figures. 
Following Mr. Weber's oration Miss Mabel Spooner 
played a piano selection and was recalled. Joseph A: 
Kitchen's subject was Zachary Taylor. Mr. Kitchen has 
a manly bearing before an audience, is gifted by Nature 
with a good voice, and his gestures show fine training. 
After Mr. Kitchen's oration Edward D. Misner, a vocalist 
who is well and favorably known, sang a solo which was 
heartily applauded. W. R. Perry, a member of the 
Junior class, had for his subject U. S. Grant. Mr. 
Perry has an ease of manner which is very pleasing to an 
audience. His oration was carefully written and well 
worded. 
John Brower, of Chicago, who assists in the revival 
meetings at the Christian church, sa,ng Two Grenadiers, 
which was so well received that he was forced to resp·ond 
to an encore. Prof. Wolf played a violin solo which 
elicited the usual loud applause and he very kindly 
responded. 
Elliott McFarlane's subject was William Henry Har-
rison. Mr. McFarlane is a natural orator and he handled 
his subject in a manner which would do credit to an old 
barrister. 
Col. DeMotte was on the program for a few closing 
remarks, but as the hour had grown late he simply dis-
missed the audience with a kind "good night." 
Died in the Phili ppin 
The funeral services over the remains of Geo. B. 
eigles were held at Wanatah last Sunday. Immediately 
after the funeral sermon the body was taken to the Union 
Mills cemetery for interment. The funeral was onducted 
in military style. Joseph A. Kitchen with eleven other 
members of the panish-American \Var association, went 
over from the Hill to assist. 
Geo B. eigles was a former member of the Law 
class here. At the outbreak of the panish-American 
war he left school and entered into the U. S. volunteer 
service. He took active part in the engagements at El--
Caney, San Juan, Santiago and other battles in Cuba. He-
re-enlisted into the Fourth regiment of U. S. Infantry, and 
accompanied it to the Philippine islands, where his regi-
ment has been stationed for the past three years. He 
took part in many important movements against the Philo-
pinos. In all these engagements he was never wounded. 
His death occurred November r6th last, from malarial 
fever. He was twenty-two years of age. 
Le tu l'e by Rev 'Thomas Cox, of Chicago. 
QN Tuesday evening, F eb. 4th, at 8:15 o 'clock Father-
Cox, pastor of St. Jarlath 's church, Chicago, will deliver-
a lecture in the College Auditorium. His subject is 
Thoughts for Thinkers or Fundamental Truths. 
Father Cox at one time was a student in the Northern 
Indiana Normal School and he has many old friends in 
Valpo. He completed the .Classics and a special course in 
Metaphysics at St. Mary 's college, Emitt burg, Md., and 
after two years studying Theology at the Niagara uni-
versity, he was ordained priest May 31, 1890. 
A s a lecturer 
Father Cox is amaster 
of a style admirably 
adapted to the purpose 
of · exposition. His 
s u c c e s is w i d e l y 
known and his being 
a l cturer at the Uni-
versity ofNotre Dam , 
gives him a prominenc 
in thi line of work. 
His oration deliYer d 
at th McKinley 
M morial meeting 
pt. 22d, 1901, wa 
h ard by a large and 
int llig nt audi n e 
who t tifi d to th ir 
tt ntion giv n him. 
becom not d , b in th au,thor-
of Truth and the Biblical 
on 
at 
ir time and 
• 
·llle,......._, . . ~~-----
Bennett ~otlege of 
ECLECTIC MEDICINE AND SURGERY, 
CHI AQO, Illinois. 
T he winter term began ptemb r 24th, 1901, and continu s ight month . h CLINICAL 
FACILITIES ARE EXCELL and the Laborat ry W rk thor ugh an r ctical. 
Advan ced standing allow d graduat s of coli g s for c · rtifi d work in Ch mis try, Phy iology 
and Sciences allied to medicin . W m n admitt n q al t rms with m n . 
.. A. ORA VES M. D., 100 ate St 
CHICAGO COLLEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY 
DENTAL DEPARTMENT LAKE FOREST UN IVERSITY 
The college building occupies a prominent position among a 
group of fourteen others, comprising medical colleges, hos 
pitals and schools, and the clinical patients therefore are very 
numerous and interesting cases of every variety. 
The lot on which the building stands has a frontage of 
eighty-five feet. It is a fi ve-story and basement structure 
the basement and the fi rst story being of rock-faced Bedford 
stone, and the superstructu re of pressed brick and terra- cotta 
trimmings. 
The bui ldi ng has three en trances; the main one through a 
large cut stone doorway surmounted by a stone arch beautifully 
ornamented wi th carved work. The interior is fini bed in hard 
wood according to the latest idea of elegance, convenience and 
comfort. 
The entire six floors of the building are divided into lecture 
rooms, class rooms, clinic rooms, etc., with the exception of 
the second floor, which is devoted to the dental infirmary. 
The chief lecture room ha, a eating capacity of !our hundred 
and fifty student:;. There i ' al o a di ecting room, thoroughly 
equipped with all th requi ite !or the tudy of human anatoruy. 
There are Hi tological, Chemical, Bacteriological la.boratori , 
al o laboratorie for the ·tudy of Operative Pro thetic Technic. 
and for the con truction of artificial denture . 
The new building occupied by the Chicago ollege of Dental 
Surgery is, in all it appointment , one or th mo ·t perfect and 
complete of it kind in thi or any other country. 
L etters of inquiry hould be addre ed to 
DR. TRUMAN W. BROPH Y, Dea n , 
I 26 State Street, Chicago, Ill. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
The next annual term will begin first week in October, 1902,. 
and continue until April 5, 1903. The statements made below 
as to conditions, fees and courses of lectures relate to the year 
ending April 30, 1902, only. 
F.K~S AND EXPENSES. 
The fee for each year is practically $100. Board, including 
light and fuel, can be obtained a t a convenient distance from the 
college at from $2 .50 to $4 .00 per week. 
FACULTY. 
The faculty consists of twenty-four memb:!rs . E ach member is. 
especially adapted and qualified for the department for which he 
is chosen. In addition to the regular faculty there are twenty-
two instructors and demonstrators, and twelve recitation masters. 
Truman W. Brophy, M. D ., D. D . S., LL. D., 
Department of Surgery. 
W. L. Copeland, M. D ., C. M., M. R. C. S. , 
Department of Anatomy. 
C. N. Johnson, L. D. S., D. D . S., A. M., 
Department of Operative Dentistry. 
Frank H. Gardiner, M. D., D. D. S., 
Department of Operative Dentistry. 
W. C . Barrett, M.D., D. D. S. , M. D. S., LL.D., 
Department of Dental Anatomy and Pathology. 
L. L. Skelton, A. M., M. D., 
Department of Physiology. 
C. S. Case, M. D., D. D. S. , 
Department of Orthodontia. 
A. W. Harlan, A.M., M. D., D. D. S., 
Department of Mateaia Medica and Therapeutics. 
J. Newton }{oe, A. M., Sc. D., 
Department of Chemistry. 
Hart J. Goslee, D. D. S., 
Department of Prosthetic Dentistry. 
Carl Beck, M. D., 
Department of Surgical Pathology and Bacteriology. 
r-------------------------------------------------~--------------------------------------------
The Northern Indiana Law $cbool + TWO YEARS Followed by degree of LL. B. 
A year in this school consists of forty consecutive weeks without vacation or holiday. 
Terms of Admission.-All persons of good moral character are entitled to enrollment in any class at any 
time, on payment of tuition for a term of ten weeks. Candidates for the degree must attend this school 
during all of the senior year. : : : : : : : : : : : - : : : 
Expenses Less Than at any Other School. 
AVERAGE LIVING EXPENSES. 
Board per Term of ten weeks ..... ........ $ ·I 5 oo 
Room rent per term of ten weeks . . . . . . . . . . 5 oo 
20 00 
MINIMUM LIVING E PENSE . 
Board per Term of ten weeks .......... $ I 2 oo 
Room rent per term of ten weeks. . . . . . . . 3 oo 
I3 00 
Tuition for Term of ten weeks ........... $ I 2 oo 
" " one year _ .. , . . . . . . . 48 oo 
For further information address 
MARK L. DeMO~TE, Dean. 
CHICAGO ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
Of Valparaiso College and Northern Indiana Normal 
School. 
CHICAG , January 15, 1902. 
To the Faculty and Priend of Our Loved Alma .llfate?·, 
Valpa?·ai o, Indiana. 
J\GAIN we are to a semble that w may on more m t 
and greet those we love and from wh m w hav l ng b n 
neces arily separated-that i , g graphically; oth rwi 
it is hoped we can n ver bA par t d- to r w our 
bonds of friend hip and if po ibl to b om till clo r 
than w are. These n ver-to-be-forgott n g th ring do 
u all good. ur ly no on m m nt regret 
hi having attend d on . 
rrang m nt 
r gr m m 
b in 
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talent, both literary and musical, to serv on the program, 
and an effort is b ing made to secure those who have not 
appeared on our programs before, in order that the honors 
may be passed along, as they should be, among the seven 
hundred enrolled. Of course we are all d lighted to learn 
that we shall hav.e with us Prof. B. F. Williams, the Har-
vard-Valparaiso man ' from the College, to serve as toast-
master. 
SPECTAL. 
Occasion: 1\ intlt J .nnual Bwrq1u't. 
Time: Saturdrry E ven1:ng, F ebntal'y 1st 1.902. 
Place: Palmer Hou sP. 
R eception: Hotel parlors at 5:30. 
Dinn e1· se1·~ed : IJanguet 1-Ioll rt.t 6:30. 
Ptice pe1· J?lat~ , ,1._75. 
LILLIA!'l' ARABA Cox, Historian. 
JOSEPH. A. WEBER 
One of the Representatives of the Senior Law Class at the 
Hero Day Exercises in the College Auditorium 
January 8, 1902. 
J osEPH A. WEBER, wh~ won first place in the oratorical 
contest to represent the Senior law class at the Hero Day 
exercises held in the College Auditorium Jan. 8th, 1902, 
was born in the Kanton of Argau, Switzerland. In 1884 
with his parents h~ imigrated to this country and settled 
on a farm near ~oliet, ' IlHnois, wh re they engaged in the 
dairy busin ss. Being aJ! ambitious lad and desiring a 
more lib ral education, Mr. W ber ent red Putland's 
Business College at Joli t in f 9;>, and attended one year, 
completing 




position to further broaden his education preparatory to 
studying Law. Owing to lack of money, however, be was 
obliged to leave the University in the spring of '98. He 
returned to his home near Joliet and again entered the 
business arena where, through untireing industry and 
rigid economy he soon accumulated sufficient funds to 
enable him to continue his education. 
In September, 1899, he entered Valparaiso College, 
where he has since remained, working in the Scientific 
and Law courses, both of which he will complete this year. 
During his stay here he bas by his courtesy and gentle-
manly deportment won the respect and confidence of both 
teachers and clas mates. His popularity is manifested by 
his having been twice elected president of the Illinois so-
ciety, once to the same position in the Catholic society, 
and during the Fall term of this year he represented the 
Senior Law class as President of the General Debate. 
Mr. Weber has a nne command of language which 
alone attests to the fact that he has been a zealous and 
tireless student, since he has overcome the many difficulties 
of mastering a language other than his mother tongue. 
His appearance on the platform is characterized by grace 
and dignity, while hi~ style of oratory is clear and con-
vincing. 
We give below a few extracts from his oration : 
"The American people are charged with hero worship. 
It is decidedly an American characteristic, but it is one of 
which we need not be ashamed, for it_ is only the mani-
festation of appreciation of the deeds of our great men. 
Their lives are so closely interwoven with the history of 
our country that Carlyle ays, 'Univer al history, the 
history of what man has accomplished in this world, i at 
the bottom the hi tory of great men who have worked here. ' 
''Especially is this true of our own country. The 
entury and a quarter of unparalled progr ss and pros-
perity which thi country ha xperienc d, i in a large 
measure due to the skillful and ingeniou leader hip of 
our great men. It is only meet and ju t, therefore, that 
w bould appropriately c lebrate the oc a ion et apart 
for the commemoration of tho e who were th pillar and 
upport of our now o gr at and grand r public, for their 
virtue and public servic bav ndear d them to the 
h art of tb ir countrymen so that their name ar in-
parabl from a tru and impartial hi tory of our country. -
Monum nt of ston tb ulptured marbl , and the ani-
mated anva may pre erve to po t rity for a few ag 
of our tat m n, patriot and hero but it r -
mains for u who ar livinO' to perp tuate what i more 
u eful to mankind and far mor worthy to b h ld in 
la ting r m mbran th ir gr at and noble d d th 
ampl of wi dom and vir u pr nt din th ir live . 
an only b difi d and our a piration tr ngth n d by 
ha in()' br ught to our mind u h nobl xampl of lf-
rifl e nd d otion to untry. 
Amon th m ny b n fa t r 
m mory w l veto h ri h i on who nam tand out 
in bold r li f r wn d with a halo of 0'1 ry and who al-
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though born a poor boy, confronted with all the obstacles 
{)f life, gained the confidence of the people and was elected 
the seventh president of the United tates, Andrew 
Jackson.'' 
After vividly de cribing Jack on arly life and en-
vironment, Mr. Weber went on to say: 
"Who would have thought that on born in such 
h umble circum tances would ever b able to occupy the 
exalted position of chief executive of this nation? Who 
could have conjectured that this child would in the not 
very distant future be able to govern thi great country? 
But as the tiny tream trickling down th mountain id , 
and flowing through the meadow , join d by oth r tr am-
lets become a river, ever seeking th oc an s unfathom-
able deep, o human event , haped and controll d by 
Omni potenc , moving ever on ward bring the Di vin plan 
to ul timat perf ction.' 
In conclu!?ion Mr. W ber paid th h r orne glowing 
tribute when h aid: 
"Hi life wa full of contra t , honor, mi fortun , uf-
fering and victory. He wa a soldier, and lik apol on, 
he moved among hi fellows, lothed with that irre i tibl 
fascination whi honlythe great t l ad r hav po d. 
He led a lif of purity, hone ty and integrity, and with 
clean hands discharged all pu bli tru t. H had pa d 
on life' highway th ton that mark th highe t point 
to which an American citizen an aspir . He po d 
the patrioti m of in tin t, which bind man to th land of 
hi birth and to th home about whi h clu ter hi arli t 
OSTRAND 'S 
It Pleases Us 
to Please You. 















~hy not be a Nurse? 
GRHDURTE NuRsEs ERRN $25.00 
fl WEEK, 
Nurses.~ducated in a College ~here all Useless 
Drudgery is Eliminated. 
·" .. ·' 
•• •• 
Write for announcement to 
JoHN DILL RoBERTSON, M.D., SEC 1Y, 
Chioato ColleJe · for Horses 
' 382 Jackson Blvd. , corner Center Ave, Chicago 
